Grauean, Benjamin

Stafford County

Survey: 6 Nov 1730
Warrant: 23 Mar 1729

2357 acres
2 items
By Virtue of a Warrant from the County of Stafford.

The said land being situated in a small fork of a said branch and run
W 72° 72' pt to D a Red Oak; thence N 70° W 60' pt to E an Hickory on the side of a mountain; thence along a mountain
N 70° W 72° 72' pt to F an Hickory and Red Oak; S 35° W 74° 50' pt to G an Hickory and Red Oak on a branch; thence
crossing another branch; S 72° W 74° 50' pt to H an Hickory; N 54° W 100° 24' pt to I two Red Oaks; thence S 25° 18° 6' pt
to K White Oak at a place called the Meeting house by a gap or thorough fork of a mountain; thence S 37° E 2° 54' pt
to L two White Oaks; thence S 34° 57° 6' pt to M a White Oak a Red Oak and Bee Oak on a good tract of
Barnes; thence N 25° 18° 50° pt to the Beginning Containing Two thousand three hundred and sixty feet

Nov. 6th 1730

[Signature]
Mr. Benj. Grayson's
Platt. 2367 Acres